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17S~ of 17~1and 178g. Therefore, be it ary next,(18O6,)sballnotthenceibrthbe
L..~

enactcd,&o that suchof thesaid hUts receivedbytheststetreasurer,butshalt
of credit as art~now outstanding, as for over be irredeemable;any law or
shallnot bepaid into thestatetreasury lawS now in force to the contrarynot-
underthelaws beretof~sreenacted,on withstauding.”
orbeforethesecondTuesdayof Janu-

CHAPTEIt MCXXVIII.
An ACTJ’or directing themodeof distributing the donationlands,

promised to the troopsby/thiscommonwealth.
SECT. i. WUEREAS t~ieGeneralAss~mbly,by aresolution,

passedthe seventhof March, one thousandsevenhundredanti
eighty, did resolveU~Oflcertainallowancesof landto be given by
this state to the officers and privatesof thePennsylvanialine, as
thereinparticularlyspecified: And whereas,by an actof Assembly
passedthe twelfth day of March, one thousandseven hundred
andeighty-three,acertaintractof country, thereindescribed,was
locatedandSetapart, exclusively, for the purposeof fulfilling the
aforesaidgrant: Therefore, in order that the personsto whomthe
said allowancesweremademayhavethe same distributedto them
respectively, and legal titles granted, vesting in them the right
thereto:

SECT. is. Be it enactedandit is hereby enactedby the Represen-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,i~s

Deputy.Sur- GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of thesame,That the
~ Surveyor-Generalshall forthwith appoint deputies, such as shall
to lay oil the ;,e approvedof by theSupremeExecutiveCouncil, for the purpose

landoi surve~’ingand layingoff in lots thesaid tractof country; ~vhich
~ts. deputiesshall, severally, give bondto the state,with suffi~ientse-

curity, in the sumof eight hundredpounds,conditionedfor the
faithful performanceof the dutiesof their office, andshall follow
such directions and instructions, as theymay, from timeto time,
receivefrom theExecutiveCouncilandSurveyor-General.

Snc~.iii. And whereasdifficulties may arisein determiningthe
casesto which the said grantof lands, by the aforesaidresolution,
shaUextend, and whetherthe samedoth also include the grm~tof
landspromisedto thearmyby Congress.

Who~h~1lbe SECT. rv. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
~no That ad officers and soldiersof the Pennsylvaniaregiments,or of
Land,, iiid~pendentcorps, acknowledgedby this stateasof the quota of

Pennsylvaniain the federalarmy,and officers,beingcitizensof this
stateat the time of theirenteringinto theservice,notattachedtothe
line of any state, who have servedtherein until the endof the
law warwith Great-Britain; andall officers, as aforesaid,who have
beendtrang~dby theregulationsandarrangementsof the army, ac-
cordiagto .hea~tof Congress,passedOctober,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty, or at anysubsequentperiodof the war, toge-
tlier with the widows andchildren,or eitherthereof,of suchofficers
and privatesaforesaid,as wereslainin battle,or died in theservlce,
shallbe,andtheyareherebyentitledto lands,accordingto thepayand
ranktheyheld lastbeforetheyleft the saidservice,in theproportions
imud downin. theresolutionaforesaid.
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SZCT. v. Andwhereasthe GeneralAssembly,by theirresolutions 1785.
of the twenty-first of March, one thousandsevenhundredand ~
eighty-three,did declare, that the honourablethe BaronSteuben,
late Inspector-Generalof the Americanarmy, shouldbe entitled to
recei,ve from this statea grantof lands, equalto a 1~Lijor-General
of the Pennsylvanialine, and that Lieutenant-ColonelTilghman
shouldbeentitled to a grantof lands, equaltoa Lieutenant-Colonel
of thesameline. And whereas,by resolutionsof Assemblyof the
twenty-first of February,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty,
andthe twenty-third of December,one thousandsevenhundred
and eighty, andby an act of Assemblypassedthe tsventy-second
dayof December,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one, the
troopsthereindirectedto heraisedwerepromisedlike proportionsof
landwith thePennsylvanialine:

SECT. VI. Be it thereforeenactedby the authority aforesaid,~rat
That the said Major-CeneralBaron Steuben,Lieutenant-Colonel~mcum’ardr.
Tilghman, and the aforesaidofficers and soldiers of the troops,
raisedby virtue andin pursuanceof the aforesaidresolutionsof the tied.

twenty-firstof Februaryandtwenty-thirdof December,onethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty, andthe aforesaidact of the twen-
ty-first day of December,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one, shall also be, and theyare hereby, entitled to lands,according
to the pay andrank they respectivelyheldlast before theyleft the
service,in theproportionsaforesaid.

SECT. VII. And be it enacted by the authorityaforesaid, ThatThe grantol
the saidgrantof landsby this stateshall not includethe donationof ~
lands promisedby Congressas aforesaid, nor shalrit be construedgr~n~pro~’r
soas to affector invalidatetheclaim of thesaidtroopsthereto. ~

SECT. viii. Providednevertheless,That no personshall beenti- Lands notto

tied to any lands, agreeableto this act, by virtue of anypromotion 7
orrankobtainedby brevetor othercommission,unlesshehathac-brevetonly.
tually beenallowedpay agreeabletheretoby theUnitedStates.

SECT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afor~said,‘~heCom~

That the Comptrolkr-Generalof this stateshall, andhe is hereby~
directed forthwith to form completelists of the personsentitled to
receivelands, agreeablytothis act, annexingtheretotheir rank, and~ete1istof

the quantity to which they arerespectivelyentitled, andshalllay the ~
t
t’o~

samebeforethe SupremeExecutiveCouncil, who shall thereuponnation1and~.

give ordersto the Surveyor-General,thathemayinstructhis depu-
ties what nuniber of lots to survey,and in what quantitiesto lay
them Off.

SECT. ~t. And be itfurthier enactedby the autfi.ority aforesa~d,TitelotsoC
r
1
hatthe lots shall be of four descr:1)tions, oneto containfive hun-

deed acreseach,anotherthreehundredacres each, another two f
9

ur deseri~.

hundredand fifty acreseach,andanothertwo hundredacreseach,~j’..
with theusualallowances;that a quantityequalto whatmaybe ne-
cessarybr the Major-Generals,Brigadier-Generals,Colonels,Cap-
t;irns, and two thirds of the Lieutenant-Colonels,shall be laid off
into lots of five hundredacres;a quantit3requal to what may be
necessaryfor theregimentalSurgeonsandMates,alsofor theChap-
lains, ~iajors andEnsigns, into lots of threehundredacreseach;
a quantity equal to what may be necessaryfor one third of the
Lieutenant..Caloneis,and for the Sergeants,Sergeant-Maj9rs,and



1785. Qu~arter-Mast~r-Sèrgeants,intolots of two hundredandfifty acres;
‘i~’ anda quantityequalto whatmay benecessaryfor the Lieutenants,

Corporals,Drummers,Fifers,Drum-Majors,Fife-MajorsandPri-
vates, into lotsof two hundredacres each; andthat the Surveyor-

quaflfie~tionGeneral, andevery of hisdeputies,respectively,shall,before:they
v!yor and, proceedto theexecutionof the &ities prescribedby this act, take

andsubscribean oathor affirmation, that, in laying off the lots ~s
~~to aforesaid,he will notchooseoutthe best land, eitheras to quality

or situation, to favouranyoneof theforegoingfour classesof lots,
to the prejudiceor injury of the others,nor of this state; andin

* runningtheboundarylinesof the lots, the Surveyors,respectively,
shallcausethe sameto be well defined, by markingthe trees~bnthe
linesat small distances,andparticularlytheanglesandcorners,and
on the northwesterncornertreeof eachlot shall be marked,in Ro-
man figures, the number of the lot, and if the said cornershould
be a post, then the said numberto be markedon a treein said lot,
mostcontiguousthereto,andshalltransmitcopiesof theirfield notes,
‘with the draughtsand returns, into the Surveyor-General’sof-
fice.

SECT. XI. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ ThattheSurveyor-Generalshall give suchinstructionsto his several

~ deputies,concerningthe numberingof the classesof lots, respec-
c~Y. tively, as that they may succeedeachthe otherin numericalorder,

and that eachof the said classessh~llcommencewith thenumber
one,andproceedomi numerically, andthatno two of the sameclass
of lots shall bearthe samenumber.

Whenthe, SECT. XII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the~authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatwhenasufficientnum~eroflots 5shallbesurveyed,andreturn-

t~,eedto the Surveyor-General,he shall causeadraft to be laid down
when i~ii’? of the whole, noting on each the numberthereof,which shall be
pUcatiqns~,keptbytheSupremeEitecutiveCouncil,until afterall theapplications,

deolteetagreeableto this act, shallhavebeensatisfied, and afterwardsshall
ROSS’be safelydepositedin the office of th~Master of the Rolls, asa

p~iblicrecord, to serve, to all intents and purp9ses,in lieu of re-
cordingthe patents,anylaw, customor usage,to thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

Them~eof SECT. xtu. Andbe it further enactedby time authorityaforesaW,
~V~~I1ff~ T~iatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncilshall causenumbers,corres-
iottry, ac’ pondentto eachof the four classes,to bemadeon piecesof square

~i~f ~white paper,asnearly of an equalsize asmaybe, and tl~esaid.
~ numbersseparatelyandcarefully, in their presence,to roll andbind

up well with silkenthread,asuniformly as possible,‘and depositthe
samein fourwheels,like untolottery wheels,to beby them provided
attheexpenseof thestatefor thatpurpose,whichwheelsshallbe well
turnedround, beforeany applicantshallbepermittedto drawthere’.
from, and the sameshall be frequentlyafterwards repeated;that
thesaidwheelsshallbe keptin safecustody, underthe directionof
a committeeof threeof the membersof the SupremeExecutive
Council, to be chosenby the Board from time to time, andsealed,

5exceptwhendrawnfrom; that the said committeeshall judgeand
determineon theright of every applicantto receivegrantsof land.
underthisact, allowingan appealto theSupremeExecutiveCouncil,
n~all cases~f doubt auddifficulty, whosedecisionthereoushallt~



final andconclusive, andhaving approvedthereofshall admheach I 7B~.
applicant, by himself or order, (exceptin caseswhere alienationis ~
prohibitedbeforethe distributionof thelands,)if aMajor-General,
to draw four tickets from the wheelcontainingthe nuthbersonthe
five hundredacrelots; if a Brigadier-General,threetickets from
said wheel; if a Colonel, two ticketsfrom saidwheel; if aLieu-
tenant-Colonel,one from said wheel, andone,from thewheel con-
taining the numbers on the two hundredand fifty acrelots; if a
Surgeon,Chaplainor Major, two ticketsfrom thewheelcontaining
thenumberson the threehundredacrelots; if aCaptain,oneticket
fromthewheelcontainingthenumberson thefive hundredacrelots;
if a Lieutenant,two tickets fromthe ‘wheel containingthenumbers
on the two hundredacrelots; if an Ensign, or RegimentalSur-
geon’s Mate, ~oneticket from the wheelcontainingthenumberson *

thethreehundredacrelots; if a Sergeant,Sergeant-Major,or Quar-
ter-Master-Sergeant,oneticketfrom the wheelcontainingthenum-
bersonthe two hundredand fifty acrelots; andif aDrum-Major,
Fife-Major, Drummer, Filer, Corporal, or private centinel, one
ticket from the wheel containingthe numberson the two hundred
~cré lots. S

SECT. XIV. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thecommir.
That the said committeeshallmakereport, from time to time, to ~
the,SupremeExecutive Council, of the numbersdrawnfor or by ~
eachapplicant,andthe Presidentor ‘Vice-PresidentinCouncil shall ~ho shalf,,

then, forthwith, causeto be filled up andsealedwith thestateseal,~
andsignedanddelivered,patentsfor the lots respectively,corres-
pondingto the numberso drawn, whichpatentsshall be provided
andprintedat the expenseof thestate,in sufficientquantities,upon
parchment,in mannerandform following, viz.
F~IJE SupremeExecutiveCouncil of the commonwealthof Penn-Pormol’the

sylvania,to all to whom thesepresentsshall come, Greeting:
KNOW ye, that in considerationof the servicesrenderedby

in the late army of theUnited States,(or in the
serviceof this state,as the casemay be,) thereis granted,by the
said commonwealth,unto the said a certain
t~actor parcelof land, lying in the countyof S

(describingthe particular boundsof the land, andthe numberIt
bears,)with its appurtenances,untothe said
his heirs and assigns,for ever, (hereinsertthe usualtenureand
reservation.) In witnesswhereofhis Excellency Esq.
President,(or, if absent, the ilonourable Esq.
Vice-President,)of the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, hath here-
thito aethashand, andcausedthe statesealto be affixed, the

day of in the yearof our Lord
and of the commonwealth. S

Attest, Secretary.
And the SupremeExecutiveCouncil shall imert in thegeneral~Tamesto be~* * zfloeetedtn

~.raug~it,anr.~within eachlot, the nameandrankof thepersonfor thelots.
whom it wasdrawn. *

SECT. ~cv.And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,FeesaSoweit
That the following fees shallbe allowedfor surveying,clraughtiug~
ax~dreturnmg~as hereju beforedirccted,andno other, that is to



1 ~“8S. say; for every lot of five hi~ndredacrcs,threepounds;everylot
~ of threehundredacres,two pounds;every lot of two hundredand

fifty acres,and every lot of two hundred acres,one pound ten
shillings; which allowanceshall includeall expensesof chain-bear-

,ers,markers,and other charges,tob~paid by eachapplicant, in
proportion to his lands, previous to his being admittedto draw.
And whereasthe term of two years,limited in the law passed
March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,appearsto
be too short for making all theapplications,a considerablepart
thereof having,sinceelapsed:

o perod [SECT. xvi. Therefore,be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted
~ by the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaidterm shall be extended,to,
extcncled. continueuntil the expiration of oneyearafter the Surveyor-Gene-

ral shallhavereturnedto Councilthe draughtof thelots laid down,
as hereinbefore directed,of which return public noticeshallbe
immediatelygiven by Council, in the newspapers,andthe drawing
andpatentingshallthen forthwith commence.]

~fto~’therot’ [SECT. XVII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘That, immediatelyafter the terminationof the periodallowedfor

~ making applications,asaforesaid, theSupremeExecutive Council
‘~hallb~eooid,shallcausethe remaininglots,andtheresidueof the landsappropri-
~rtl~iscof atedas aforesaid,which maynot be appliedfor, to belaid off, ad-

vertised andsold, within a reasonabletime, undertheir direction,
for thebenefitof the state; and that all certificatesshallbereceiv-
able in paymentof the purchasemoneythereof,which arenow re-
ceivableat theLand-Office for the purchasemoneyof landssoldby
this commonwealth,agreeableto law.]

SECT. XVIII. And whereasthe huesof thewcsterirandnorthern
boundariesof thisstatearc not yet run, andthe landsappropriated
for the army, andhereindirectedto be surveyed,extendthereto:
Therefore,in order to avoid interferences,by surveyinglandswith-
out thelinesof this state,

~anaoto. S]CT. six. Be it enacted,and’ it is hereby enactedbq the au-
~ thority aföresaid,Trhatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil sh’all direct,

~ in suchmanneras maybebest, that thelandsremotefrom the said
~fi sur~boundariesshall be first surveyed,until the said lines shall b~

run, for the completionof whIchmeasuresarealreadytakenby the
state.

An o~entto~ SECT. XX. And be it flirt/icr enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~‘° ‘That an agent, duly qualified, shallbe appointed’by the Supreme

~k ExecutiveCouncil, who shallproceedimmediately,andexplorethe
Thsduty. countryto belaid off, agreeableto the clire~tionsof this act,noting

the qualityof theland in theseveralpartsthereof, thehills, moma-
tains, waters, creeks,marshes,uplands,bottom land,&c. andsuch
otheroccurrencesas maydeservenotice, with their situation and
distance,butparticularly the Partsof the landw~’iclilie may deem
unfit for cultivation.

H~u
9

• SECT. XXI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ray. That the saidagentshall takeandsubscribean oath or afiui’mation,

beforethe SupremeExecutive Council, well and truly to execute
the businessherebyentrustedto him, withoutpartiality or favour1
either to the stateor any individual, ~nd for his servicesandox-



pensesherein,he shall be allowcd at the rateof onepoundand ten 1785.
shillings for everydayheshall beso employed.

Notto he
SECT. xxii. Providedahvay.s~rllhat the length of time chargedem’~IoyeC

by him shallnot exceedfour months; and the SupremeExecutiveioi~gcrthan
four months,Cot.mcil shall draw for such part of hispay, to enableliia~to pro-andmaybe
paidinad-

ceedon the business,as mayto them seemproper. vance.
SECT. XXIII. And beitfurtlier enactedôythe authorityaforesaid,His remark,

Cc, btpublish
That the remarks,,notes and descriptionot the country, madeby ed.
the saidagent,as beforedirected,shallbe publishedas soonas pos-
sible, underthe directionof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil.

SECT. XXIV. Andheit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaidThewholetractofcoon.
That the Surveyor-Generalshall appointsucha sufficientnumbertry to te sur-

veyed byth~
of deputies,in manner aforesaid,as to have the whole tract 01 lot Feb’y,

countrysurveyedandreturnedtohim on orbeforethe fitut of’ Febru-~
ary, one thousand sevenhundredandeighty-six: And ii” any de-Delinquent

sus’veyorsto
puty, soas aforesaidappointed,who shall acceptthereof,shall notbesued.
havereturnedthe surveysassignedhim within thatperiod,his bond
shallbe putinsuit immediatelyafter, to be recoveredby the Attor-
nèy-G’eneral,for theuseof thecommonwealth: And the agentto The a~Onttoreportto the
be appointed,as directedby this, act, shall also reportto the Sur-Surveyor-

General.
veyor-Gen~ral,from time to time, if any of’ the deputiesneglect,
or unnecessarilydelay, theperformanceof theirduty.

Passed24th March, 1T~5.—Rccordedin Law Book, No. II. pa.464. (m)

(‘rn) See chap. 996, ante, pa. 62,
the dunation~district described,sect.5,
and the time for waking application
fixed by sect.7. Butthis hasbcen’since
extendedby variousacts, (o~idci;fra.)

§ B. Officers and soldiersnot to sell
their sharesof land until actuallysur-
~‘eyed:’ and every suchsale to henull
and void, to all intents anti purposes.

l)unation lands shall be andremain
exemptedfrom taxation,for andduring
the Ijf~of the officer and soldierre-
ceiving them, unlessthe sameshall be
alienedor transferredto any otherper-
son Vol. 1, pa. 489, andante. chap.
1126, pa 287.

By a supplementto this bet, passed
.30th of Sept’r, 1791, (chap.1581,) af-
ter reciting, that since the boundary
line betw~e~thisstate, anti ihe state
of New.York had beenrun, it appear-
ed that a numberof’ surveyshadfallen
within the state of’ New-York, fee—
The SttrveyorGenoi.al wits directedto
ascertait,and report to thegovernor,
as soon as might be, what numberof
patentshad beengranted for landsof
the descriptionafhresaid,badfallen in
ihie state of Hcw-l’hrk, together With
the numberof acrescontainedin each
patent, and the namesof theperhons
who obtained thesame;and the go-
vernorwasrequestedto causethesame

n beprinted, andnoticeto begiven to
all persons euncerneilto apph’ before
the 1~tof Decembep((lien) next, on

‘which day the Surveyor-General was
directed to ascertain by lot, in such
manner as shouldbe prescribedby the
governor,the ordc~of’ priority, accord-
ing to which the personswho should
apply should proceed to chooseother
iaodf, insteadof those they had thus
lust.

§ ~. Applicants to chooseotherlots
of like quantity, outol’ anyof thetracts
in the donatiobdistrictsalreadysurvey.
cd, andnot otherwisedisposecdof.

§ 3. New patents to issuewithout
fees; l)i’oVided no individualshouldhe
entitled to receivesuchpatent,until he
had previouslyr~t~rnedtime patentfor-
merlygrantedto him fbi’ landsthathad
fallen iii thestateof Ne~u.2icrk,that time
same might be cancelled,aid hadalso
given a quit claim tothecosimonwesith
for anycu,ntpcnsation1w might be enti-
tled to, on accountof hi, ht’~.

And by an act passed10th of April,
1792. (chap1633,)all iwrsumns~hiowere
entitled to thebenefit of theabovesup-
plement, wereallowedto apply for the
same beforethe1stdayof July ((lien)
next.

§2. The Survryor-Geneeal’sreport
respectingthe patenteesin the icuut~
district, was directed to be reprinted,
&c.

And, further, b’~an act passed 5th
of April, 1793, (chap. 1660,) theoffi.
cci’s of the Land.Oluiceweredirected
forth’wlilt to prov~~dandascertain,b,t’



1785. lot, a sufficientnumberol’ lots,corres-
~ pond’mng in thenumberof acresto the

severallots ofdonationlandswhichbad
been di’twn by a number of persons,
late officers and soldiers, &c. \vhich
were fbund to lie within the state of
.&ew-Th’k, &c. and theseveralpersons
whosedonationlots hadfallen into the
saidstate,who hadappliedanddrawn
foi’ their priority of choice, agreeably
tO time mannerprescribedby the go.
veritor, wereentitledto choosea lot or
lots containinga like quantity of acres
‘with the lot or lots theyhad,lost, out
of acyof the lot8 drawnasaforesaid;
anti all persons who were entitledto
the benefits of thesupplementof 30th
of Sept’r, 1791, who had not applied
beforethe1stofJuly, 1792,anddrawn
for theme iwiority of choice, wereseve-
,‘atly entitledto maTtechoiceof mm lot or
lots containinga like numberof acres
witim thelot or lots theymayhavelost,
as theyshall applyfor the same,a~d
upon suchchoicebeingmade,patents
to issueitt theusualformwithoutfees;
providedthe former patentsbe return-
ed, andquit claim asaforesaid.

And by an act passed23d of Feb~y,
1801, (chap.2183.) TImeComptroller-
Generalwasdirectedtofurnish to the
cecretaryof time Land.Office, a list of
thenamesof thosepersons,wlmose lots
fell into time state of New-York, who
hadreceivedno equivaletmt;andalso a
list of the numberof lots reservedin
lieuthereof,agreeablyto theactof30th
of Sept’r, 1791, to which wet’e tobe
added, eight lots to be takenfrom the
undrawnIota in anydistriCt suchappli-
cant shouldchoose, notalreadyappro-
priated,from whiclm lotsthesaidpersous
slmoulci.cimooseotherlots insteadof those
they had host, and to havepriority in
the ordertheyapplied; providedsuch
application wasmadewithin threeyears
afterpassingthis act: And if any fraud
should be suspectedby the secretaryof
the Land-Office, or if any’difference
should arise betweenapplicants,the
Board of Propertywereto investigats
and decideas in oilier cases. And it
was mttde theduty of the secretaryof
theLand-Office,to callon any attorney
applying, to declareon oathor affirma-
tion, that he had no interest in the
claim, otherwisetitan to servetime ap-
lilicant.

By a supplementto the sevçralacts
toe distributingdonationlands, passed
6thof April, 1792, (chap.1626.) TIme
land offic~rsweredirected, on time 2ti
dayof July (then) next, to draw lotø
fox’ everypersonentitled to donatioti
lands, ‘who hadnot receivedtime same,
agreeablyto the 1i~tsubmittedby the

Comptroller-Cermeralto theExecutive
Council> in time samemannerasif the
personsentitled werepresent,an~un-
derthesameregulationsthatwerepre-
scribedby theact in thetext;saveon~
ly so far as the samerelatesto duties
to bepem~formedby certainmembersof
time SupremeExecutiveC,ouneil,

§ 2. Patent to isstse to applicants
within two years from passingthis act

§ 3. Any lands unapplied for within
thetermof twoyearsto bedisposedof
agreeablyto theregulationsof theactfor
th~sale of sacantlandswithin thu com~
~i&onwealth.

The same provision is containedifl
the secondsectionof’ theactof 5th of
April, 1793, beforecited.

And by the 2d sectionof theactof
23d of’ Feb’y, 1801,beforecited. The
Comptroller-Generalwas directedto
furnish the secretaryof the Land.
Office wIth a list of thenamesof all
those persons, who bad theretofore
drawn lots, undertheformerlaws di-
recting time mannerof distributingthe
donation land, and who had not re-
ceived patents for thesame,together
witlm thenumberof thesurveyanddis.
tribt whichhadbeen’drawnoppositeto
their names;andit wasmadethedu-
ty of the secretaryof time Land-Office,
onapplication,tocausepatentstoissue
for the lots respectivelycorresponding
to the numbersso drawn; ‘which pa-
tents wereto beprovidedand printed
upon parchment,at theexpenseof time
state; and upon any apprehension of
fraud, or if anydifference shouldarise
betweenthepartiesapplying, time Board
of Property‘~aadirectedto decidea~
in otlmer cases.

§ 3. TheBoardof Propertywasdi-
rected to proceedon all applications
made,or to be made,by personsin-
tended to beembracedwithin thepro.
-visionsof this act, in thesamemanner
a~is directedby the13th s~cmtionof the
act in the text;andwhenthelots shalt
have been so drawnasaforesaid,the
secretaryof the Land-Office, on appji.
cationmadewithin the time, andin the
mannerprescribedby thefirst section
of this act, wasdirected, tograntpa-
tentstosuch persons,undertheinspec-
tion of the Board of Property, in the
samemannerastheExecutiveCouncil
was directedby theaboverecitedact,
a~dwithout any chargeof office fees.
Provided that nothingin this actcon.
tamed,shall beconstruedso as to de-
feat or impair any right to donation
lands, acquired by personsentitledto
the same,who had. not yet received.
anyequivalent, and who had applied
within the time1andin themannerpr~-



earibed by time severalacts theretofore
passedfor thedistributionof donation
lands.

By an aCt entitled “An actrelative
to donationlands,” passedApril 17th,
1795, (chap. 1844,) the Comptroller-
Generalwasdirectedforthwith to form
completelistsof thepersonsentitled to
receivedonationlandsagreeablyto the
act, in thetext, whosenameswerenot
included iii thelist containedandrefer-
red to in time last reportmadeby him
underthesaidact,andto annexthereto
their rank, andthe quantityof landto
,whi~htheywere respectivelyentitled,
and transmit the sameto time land offi-
cers,or oneof them,who ‘were direct-
ed to contractwith somepersonto prim.
pare ticketswider theirinspection,as
thereinafterdirected, for all andevery
the. officers and soldiers entitled to
sharesin said donation lands,whose
lots had not beendrawn. And the in-
cidentalexpenseswereprovidedfor~

§ 2. And the person so employed>
‘was to causenumberscorrcspondin~to
eachof time four classesmentionedand
described in the tenth sectionof the
act in thetext, to bemadeon piecesof
square white paper, as nearly of an
equal size as might be, and the said
numbers separatelyand carefully, in
the presenceof said landofficers, to
roll andbindupwell with silkenthread,
asuniformly aspossible,anddeposittime
same in four wheelssimilar to lottery
wheels,to be by the saidlandofficers
provided,at the expenseof time state,
for thatpurpose,saidwheelsto bewell
turnedroundbeforean applicantshould
be permitted to drawtherefrom, and
the same to be frequentlyafterwards
repeated; the said wheelsto be kept
in safe custodyby thesaidofficersun-
der seal,exceptwhendrawing there-
from; time said,officers to drawout of
saidwheelsall time ticketsfor time draw-
ing of which all the saidofficers and
soldiers entitled to draw the same,
rbould not attendfor that purpose,by
themselvesor agents. Provided, that
nogreaternumberof tickets shouldbe
preparedandput into the‘wheels, than
shonid amount to time numberof tick-
ets to whl~lmthe officers mmd soldiers
should be entitled,who had notthere.
tofore drawntheir lets. And thepro.
portion, or number of tickets to be
drawn, according to rank, was then
prescribed.

§ 3. As soonasthedrawing’wasfin-
ished,the said land officers were to
make report to the governor of the
numbersdrawnfor, or by, eachperson
entitled to sharesof this said donation
lands, wlmo was forthwith to causeto
be - filled up andsealedwith thestate

VoLe 1.(~

seal, andsignedanddelivered,patents 1 785ft
for the lots respectivelycorresponding ~
to thenumbersso drawn,saidpatents
to beprovidedand printed at time ex-
penseof the state,andto beexpressed.
in theform prestribedby theact1mm the
text.

§ 4. Timelegal representativesof any
persondeceasedwereentitled to all the
advantagesandemolumentsof this act,
andto draw lots in saidlottery in the
samemanner,andwith thelike effect,
that theymighthavedoneif living, and
alsoto havelots drawnfor them if mdi-.
sent,in themannerabove provided.

§ 5. And asthetermslimited by law
appearedto hetuo short, togive uppomm-
twiity to all versonsentitled to shames
in said hand, to make application for
thesame,time term was continuedfor
oneyearafter theexpirationof this act;
permonsbeyondsea,orouLof theUnited
States,at thmo time of passingthis act,
to be allowed two yearsfrom thepas-
sing thereof; and all persons who,at
thetime of pamaingthis act, were offi-
cers or soidiors in the United States
nifty, were tobe showedtlmree years
from thepassingthereof,to maketheic
claim as aibresaid.

§ 6. After time expiration of there-
spectiveperiodsfor making application
as aforesaid,so much of t/me donation
lands,fir whichno applicationshallhart
been made, may be disposed of’ in suc4
maniier,qs theleg~slnturestiM~L SN
ruaaby law direct.,

Thetime further extendedby actof
20th of March,1797,(chap.1917.)

Extendedto 1st of September>1799,
by actof litim of April, 1799. (chap~
2070.) By the secondsectionof which
net, beforeanyclaimwasto beallowed,
the saute wasto bepresentedto the
Cornptroller General,RegisterGeneral
andState Treasurer,who were to in-
quire into time lawfulnessthereof, and
whetherthesameremainedunsatisfied,
andthereuponto transmitto time secre-
tary of time Land-Office a certificate,
statingthatthe claim oughtto be al-
lowedor rejected,asthe casemight
be, whiclm certificatewasto beconelu~-
awe.

§ 3. TIme land-officers weredmm’eeted
to advertisein certainpaperstime time
himrited for presentingclaimsfor dons’
tion lands,nodto proceedafter thesaid
1stof September,to drawlotsin favcu~
of all suchclaimaimts, as should have
duly receivedas aforesaidacertificate
of’ allowance from t,he Cqmnptrohiem’
General,he.upon theprinciples,iii the
mannerandwith time powersspecified
in the act of 17th of April, 1795.

§ 4. On thetat of May, 1800. Time
powershereingiven wereto e~a~P,fle
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1 78~ hotsfor donatiomtlands wereafterwards
to be drawn,andthe residueof the
donationlands wem’e to revert to time
state,andbedisposedof in suchmaim-
ner, “ as sns.r.x bedirected by law in -

relation to other lands, time propertyof
thestate.”

Time extendedto threeyeam’s after
23d of February, 1801,by - time beibre
Litedact of that date, (chap.2183.)

By an act entitled “Aim act to com-
pletetIme benevolent intention of time
legislature of %his commonwealth,by
distributingthe donation landsto all
wlmo are entitled thereto,” passed2d
ofApril, 1802, (chap.2276.) Thepre-
ambleof which states;Tlmat someof
the late officers and soldiers,&c. had
not receivedtheir donationlands; and
it had been represented,that amongst
thehots in the 10th donation district,
cvimiehthe ownersbad releasedasbe-
ing in time state of .Wew-2’brk,and for
which Mmeyhad receivedotherlots in
lieu thereof,manywere still in Pennsyl-
‘SOfia, and’ alsothat a number of lots
mightstill be foundwithin thebounds
of thedonationsurveys,not numbered
cr rettmrmtectasdonationlots,norother-
‘wise appropriated. -

§ 1, It was made time duty of the
land officers to ascertainthenumberof
donationlotsreturnedof eachdescrip-
tioim, which yetremainedundrawnand
not otimerwiseappropriated,or which
having beendrawn,bad not beenap-
plied for ~nthe time prescribedbylaw,
mmd to causenumbers corresponding
with eachlot of the severaldescrip-
tions,accordingto time quantityof land
allowed to eachgradeof -officem’s, &c.
to bemadeon separatepiecesof paper,
-asnearlyoftime samesize as might be,
tobecarefullyput in small boxes,equal
to time numberofdifferentgradeswhich
mightbe yet unsupplied,andon apphi-
CatiOfl of eachpersonfor their respec-
tive donation, the said land officers,
afterbeingsatisfiedofthejustice oftime
claim, wereto causethe boxcontain-
big time tickets representingtime quan-
tity of land to which the applicant
might be entitled, to be shook, so as
to mix said tickets, amid to draw or
causeto be drawn therefronm,oneor
moreof thenumbersso deposited, as
should benecessaryto complete the
quantity wlmich suchapplicant might
be entitled to; andin like mannerto
proceedon eachand everyapplication,
and thepersonfirst applying to be en-
titled to the first draft, and lmnmedi-
atelyafterdrawing to proceedto issue
apatent orpatents for tIme respective
lots so drawn,free of all expense,ex-
cepttheenrollingfees;Provided, That
ito lot to b~drawn,orpatenttobe is.

- sued in pursuanceof’ this actshah in-
terfere witim, or defeatanyprior title,
which may have beenacquiredunder
theantimority of any former law.

§ 2. Time Surveyor-Genei’alwas atm-
timorizedto directa survey to be made
at the expenseof thestate,so asto as-
certainwith accuracy,all lots witimin
the 10thdistrict, reportedto havefall-
en into thestateof’ .Wew-rork, andas
such released,and which may still be
within Pennsylvania,or in time triangle,
andtopi’ocure returnsof all otimer lots
includedin thegeneral drafts of any
donationdistrict, andnototherwiseap-
propriated, and to divide large into
smaller lots, which releasedlots, or
otimer lots, assoon asthesurveyswerem
madeamid returned,wereto beusedto
stmppiy theboxesmentionedin time fore-
goingsection,with asufficient number
of tickets, to carry the design of this -

actcompletelyintoeffect.
§ 3. The Boardof Propertyis atmtho.

vised, to exercise the same powers
relativeto donation lands ~sin othei~
cases.

§ 4. The secretaryof the common--
wealthdirectedto deliverall booksand
otherdocumentsin his possession,re-
lative to donatienlands to time landof-
ficers.

- § 5, On satisfactoryproofbeing’made
to theBoardof Property,by time widow,
heir or heirsof anydeceasedofficer or
soldier, it was made the duty of they
Boardto direct apatent or patentsto.
issue in time usual way, in favour of
suchwidow, heiror heir:, for suchdo-
nationlands, and on time seine condt
tions asthe officer orsoldier would, if
living, be entitled to.

6. No applicationfor donationhands
hereafterto be admitted; andno pa-
tent for suchland,alreadyapplied for
to be granted,unless such patent is
demandedwithin one year after pas-
sing th’ms act.

The foregoing.actcontinuedfor one
yeax by the act of 1st of Aptil, 180~,
(chap.2373.)

Furtimer continuedtill 1stof April,
1805,by actof 29th of Match, 1804,
(chap.2476.)

By an act passed25th of March,
1805, (chap.2560.) It wits made time
duty of the land officers to takeoutof
time wheel nih tickets for donationlots
situate in the eastememostpartof time
second donation district, commfl°fliY
calledStruckdistrict, wlmich ticketsslut

11

notagainbeput in the wheel,but said,
landsshallbereservedfor, andgrantett
to thosewhomayhavesettledthesamC
agreeablyto the act of 3d of Apri1~
1792,andall such ‘settlers who shall
fully complywi.th theconditionsofmiaid



act,andsubsequentactsrelativeto time
disposalof thevacantlandswithin this
commonwealth,shah obtainpatentsfor
the same,ia theusualmanner,andthe
officersof theLand-Office,on the ap-
plication ofanypersonholdingdonation
hands by patent, within the bounds
aforesaid,or within that part usually
called time triangle,and theapplicant,
or applicantsaforesaid,releasing his,
her or their patent,or patents to the
commonwealth,shall have anotherun-
appropriatedlot or lots of equalquan-
tity; which said lot, or hots shall be
patentedto the person or personsso
releasing,in time usualmannerandfree
of expense.

§ 2. Thisacts andtime foregoingact,
(cl~ap.2276,)of April 2d, 1802, (ex-
ceptthe limitation clauseof tIme said
last recited,act,) were to continue in
force until the1stof April, 1806.

- The actof25thof March, 1805,was
annuallycontinuedin force,andby the
actof 4thof April, 1809, time limitation
wasfurther extendeduntil the 1st of
April, 1810. ‘Sincewhich periodthere
hasbeennofurtherextension;andtime -

offices arenow closedagainst anyap.,
phicationfor donationlands,

By an act passed 11th of March,
1809, in~consequenceof a decisionof
the supremecourt in thecaseof Tho-
masGrant, thebrotherof anofficer who
was killed in the serviceof ~lmeUnited
States,during thewar, anti who was
heldto beentitledas heir at law nu-
dertime 5th sectionof theact of 2d of
4pril, 1802, his brother having died
unmarried;no patentwasto issuefor
donation lands, after passingthis act,
exceptto thewidowor chmildrenof any
deceasedofficeror suldier.’

CHAPTER MCXXX.

4n ACT for incorporating’ the PresbyterianGhurch~of’ Falling-
Spring,in thecountyof,Franklin.

Passed25th of March, 1785..—Privateact.—Recordedin Law Book No. 11.

page 474.

CJIAPTER MGXXXIV.

A-n ACT for the limitation of actions to be broughtfor the inhe-
ritance orpossessionof real property,or - uponpenalactsof4s-
sembly.

SECT. x~WHEREAS it is necessaryfor the q~ietingof es-
tates,and for thegreater securityof realproperty,that provision.
shouldbemade for the limitation of actionsto bebrought for any

“manors,lands,tenementsor hereditaments:
SECT. In. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Represen-

tativesof the Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsylvania, in
GeneralAssembly~met,andby theauthorityof the same, That,fromZnt~latolands&c.hencefortl1,no personor personswhatsoevershall makeentryinto haired,aft~

21 years
any manors,lands,tenementsor hereditttments,after the expirationalterthe

of twenty-oneyearsnext afterhis, heror their right or title to the ~tle5tetU~~’,
samefirst descendedor accrued;nor shall any personor personsNoseizIli OV

- whatsoeverhaveor maintainany writ of right, or any otherrealor poimesilomashallbeaT,-

possessorywrit or action,for any manor, lands,tenementsor here-legedbe-yondat
- ditaments,of the se’tzin or possessionof him, her oi- themselves,years,beforeanywrit of

his, heror their ancestorsorpredecessors,nor declareor allegeany right, orany
otherseizinor possessionof him, her or themselves,his, her or ° CC reStoCpoueisory

-their ancestorsor predecessors,than within twenty-oneyearsnextwrit os-ac.tion.for
beforesuchwrit, actionor suit, ~ hercaft~to besued,commencedlands,&C. ~%Ssusd.
gr brought.


